
M'HINTIFIC MH'IiS.

Amonirilin. erpntor van'ofT of forma.-t
on tho ninnnd-hnildpr'- n fipos nro thote
or nruninm ime tue eicpuam ana iras
tod on.

Tim livor and ronniratorT orprans are
developed in an inverse ratio, the liver
lxsng lnrgost where recpiration is most
leeble.

That fish sleep has been well de-

termined bj observations conducted by
Jr. llcrraos and others m the Iserlin
aqnariutn.
. Onion, garlic and leek owe their pe-

culiar punpent flavor to a certain white,
volatile oil, and contain much phos-
phoric acid.

Cnpaina, obtained from trees in the
Molucas and a l art of South America,
is need to forward digestion, as opium
produces sleep.

Some species of vetch throw their
to a distance, owing to theel is-li-

y of tho pod, which opens with a
jerk when ripe.

Mr. n. C. Ilovey finds the mean tem-
perature of tho Mammoth cave, Ken-
tucky, to be fifty-fou- r degrees Fahren-
heit in summer.

For those who have been suffocated
by carbonic acid, the careful inhalation
of ammonia has been proved a most
efficacious remody.

In a recent note Mr. W. T. Blanford
described the distribution of land in the
Indian Peninsula and the intervention
of a vast plain traversed by the Indus,
Oanpos and Braniaphtra. This plain
has been generally considered to have
been the basin of a greaj sea, Dut in
the opinion of tho author the evidence
advanced does not appear to contain a
single fact in favor pf the sea having at
any geological period occupied the
Gangetio or eastern portion of the
plain. The tract is evidently a depres-
sion area filled np to above the level of
the sea through a long period of time.

Severe Droughts.
An interesting record is that of severe

droughts as far back as the landing of
tho rilgrims. How many thousand
times are observations made like
the following : " Such a cold
eeason 1" " Such a hot Beason I"
"Such dry weather!" or "Such
wet weather I"' "Such high winds or
calm 1" etc. All those who think the
dry spell we have had this year is the
longest ever known, will do well to read
the following:

In the summer of 1621, 24 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1630, 41 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1657, 75 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1662, 80 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1674, 45 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1680, 81 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1694, 62 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1705, 40 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1724, 61 days in
succession without rain.

In th5 summer of 1728, 61 days in
uccession without rain.

In tho summer of 1730, 92 dars in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1741, 72 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1749, 108 days in
succession without rain.

Iu the summer of 1755, 42 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1762, 123 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1783, 80 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1791, 82 days in
succession without rain.

In tho summer of 1802, 23 days in
'succession without rain.

Iu the summer of 1812, 28 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1856, 24 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1871, 42 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1875, 26 days in
succession without rain.

In the summer of 1876, 27 days in
succession without rain.

It will be seen that the longest
drought that ever occurred in America
was in the Bummetf of 1762. No rain
fell from the first of May to the first of
September, making 123 days without
rain. Many of the inhabitants sent to
England for hay and grain.

His Honor and the Small Cor." Bub," said his honor, as he leaned
over the desk to look down upon a red-
headed rat of twelve, " do you expect to
be sent to State prison for life ?"

" h, tLir," was the reply.
Well, you'll get there if you keep

on. Don't you know that it is an awful
thing for a boy liko you to throw a big
ppla and hit an in the

lilt eve?"
"It slipped, thir."
"Ilowr '
" I throwed at a an it went off

t'other way."
"Throwed at a boy, eh? Suppose

you had killed the boy ?'
" Yith.thlr; I'd like to killhim, 'cause

he clubbed my dog."
His honor looked under the desk for

an imaginary umbrella, and it was a
long minute before he straightened up
and said:

Tours is a serious case."
"Yith, thir."
" You must be checked in your young

career. If you will assault an alderman
now, what wouldn't you do when you
are a man ?"

"Yith, thir, I wouldn't."
"I don't want to send you to the

workhouse, and yet I feel that you musv
be made to respect the law. Bijah.
hadn't you better take care of this
boy?"

Bijah led him into the corridor and
shut the door. What passed there may
never be revealed, when the door

opened the floor was strewn with
pieces of shingle, and the boy had gone
around the cornel. Those who saw
Lim Bald that he looked ruffled from
tho Iwk of Lis neck down to his heels,
anil that he was in a great hurry.
Detroit Prtx.

Tho Boston public library contains i
".1,3 volumes. A

WISE 1V0KDS.

Try your skill in gilt first, then in
gold.

Publish your joys, but conceal your
sorrows.

People's intentions can only be de-
cided by their conduct.

One day is worth three to him who
docs everything in order.

Gravity is but tho rind of wisdom,
but it is a preservative rind.

The ignorant hath an eagle's wings
and an owl's eyes.

The king-becomi- graces devotion,
patience, courage, fortitude.

Judgment and reason have been
grand jurymen since before Ncah was a
sailor.

Promises hold men faster than bene-
fits; hope is a cable and gratitude a
thread.

Whoever looks for a friend without
imperfection will never find what he
seeks. We love ourselves with all onr
faults, and we ought to love our friends
in like manner.

A man has no right to occupy such
high moral grounds that he is constant-
ly so far above his fellows that he can
be of no earthly assistance to them.

A great deal depends upon a man's
courage when he is slandered and tra-
duced. Weak men are crushed by de-

traction, but the brave hold en and suc-
ceed.

Newspaper Advertising.
The first-clas- s newspaper or periodi-

cal possesses very obvious advantages
as an advertising medium. It goes into
the family, is read by each member,
and is frequently so much in demand
that while one is reading it another is
impatiently awaiting his or her turn.
It has features which cause it to be pre-
served for a day or two, if not longer,
and it is usually taken up several times
after the first reading. The advertise-
ments are looked at as well as the news

and if anything mentioned in the ad-
vertising columns is especially needed
in the household, it is eagerly noticed,
and one of the family will be likely to
start out to purchase it. Every day a
large number of persons who "are in
need of 6ome article turn to the adver-
tising columns of newspapers in the
hope of finding an announcement of
what they want. Newspaper advertise-
ments are thus looked at when the
reader is in a mood to make a pur-
chase, but the inscription! on rocks and
boards, and the other catchpenny ways
of advertising, will only by mere chance
meet one's eye when the mind desires
what is mentioned. Moreover.the news-
paper advertisement is superior to all
other forms of advertising in versatil
ity. For instance, the advertisement
of a grocery man can be at once altered
so as to considerably increase his trade
by putting an announcement of some
desirable goods just received in the
i lace of some long-standin- g announce
ment of staple articles with which the
public are already quite familiar. The
publio are on the lookout for novelties
and special bargains, and there is no
other medium than the newspaper
through which they can satisfactorily
and easily kp posted in these

It cannot be too carefully borne in
mind that the great advantages belong-
ing to newspaper advertising can only
be fully and satisfactorily derived from
advertisements in the best papers, those
wnicn nave nigu literary and moral
worth, and find their way into the most
respectable and thrifty families. The
sensational papers, the papers that
treat only of ephemeral matters in a
superficial way, that have a skim-mil- k

make up, and are perhaps only hastily
glanced at as one rides in the horse-ca- r

and then thrown away, are obviously
poor mediums for advertising.

The country weekly is undoubtedly
one of the best papers in which to ad-
vertise. Its circulation may be small
and mostly confined to one locality.but
it goes among families who read it and
preserve it more carefully than the city
man does his daily paper, and who de-
pend on it almost exclusively for what
advertising information they need. A
large circulation, by the way, although
very desirable, cannot make a paper
that is deficient in character and literary
excellence a valuable advertising me-
dium, while a paper of high standing
with but a moderate circulation can
command the most valuable patronage.

Paper World.

Newspapers.
There are certainly no products of

the arts bo cheap as the newspaper, and
it is difficult to imagine any other thing.
Were it not a medium for the commu-
nication of the commercial needs of
the community, which form a part of
its income, but are Dot strictly one of
its journalistic functions, it would be
impossible to furnish what it does at
the prices which it gets. That on the
whole it does not pay like other fur-
nished products the cake, the cigar,
the oyster supper, the ribbon, the laces,
the glass of beer can only be explained
on the theory once advanced by the En
lish philosopher who was asked why
the manufacturers of ale were all mil-
lionaires, and the authors all poor.
"Because," he replied, "for ono man
who has brains, thirty have bowels."

The Whirling or the Earth.
The earth's eastward rotation, to-

gether with the increase in rate from
the poles to the equator, has a tendency
to throw the waters of streams against
their western banks sufficiently to pro-
duce quite marked effects in many
parts of the world. It is noticeable in
large rivers where the deposits are
earthy and the pitch of the water is
small and in the direotion of the master,
the bank against which the water strikes
the more forcibly being high and steep,
while the other is low. The effect has
been observed in manv steams of Rnm
and Asia, and on the rivers intersectingil . 1 13 . i ... ....tue iow jauu oi me Atiantio Doruer of
the United States.

Of the 116 miniHtfira of tha PruoViir- -
terian church, North, who diei last
year, two were over runety years old,
nineteen were between eighty and
ninety, thirty-fiv- e were between seventy

.3 I l 1 fl (i Juu eiguij, annuity were unaer seventy.

ill; ALT II HINTS.

The wornt forms of disease grtw out
of excessive Appetitive indulgence in
tho wsy of ratiDg.

Educate the stomach. When it is
once accustomed to simple food, vo-
racious appetite, distress and disease
will disappear.

Lm?s of Life enjs that grape toast is
far moro wholesome than dry, buttered
or milk toast, and one of the most harm-
less dishes that can be offered to an in-
valid. It is made by spreading a few
tublespoonfuls of stewed grapes over
butter bisonit or gems, lotting it stand
till soft. Serve warm or cold.

A short but excellent paper on insom-
nia and other troubles connected with
sleep in persons of gouty disposition
has appeared in an English medical
journal. The writer, Mr. Dyce Duck-
worth, deprecates the use of so-call- ed

hypnotics as means of relief, and he
says that strict attention to diet, a free
dilution of the blood with bland fluids,
regulated exercise of both mental and
bodily faculties, together with occas-
ional mercurial purgatives, will com-
monly avail to overcome the misdirect-
ed tendencies and to secure good nights
for sufferers.

Shrewdness that Saved a Newspaper.
The recent suspension for six months

of the Golos, writes a correspondent at
St. Petersburg, would have brought a
loss of no loss than 170,000 roubles to
its unfortunato editor, but happily pre-
cautionary measures had been taken in
time, and the authorities have been
completely tricked. Soon after the re-
turn of General Enroth from his mission
in Bulgaria, one or two articles appeared
in the Golos exposing, in cautious and
moderate language, the absurdity of
shedding Russianblood for the sake of
making Bulgaria free only to hand her
over a few months later to the despotio
rule of a Battenberg. Of course the
general was angry, and, thanks to the
influence ho enjoys in high places, easily
secured the suppression of the paper,
and, when he had no longer occasion to
fear being answered, published a fili-
bustering letter, in which he accused
the Golos ot circulating "impudent and
unfounded lies." But for once the bel-
licose general had reckoned without
his host, nd the man of the pen proved
more cunning than the man of the
sword. Among the contributors to the
Golos, Professor Modestoff has long
occupied a high and honorable place,
and some months ago he obtained the
necessary permission to establish a daily
political paper. The permission, it is
generally reported, was applied for in
consequence of a fear that before long
the Golos might get into trouble, and,
therefore, no immediate steps were
taken to start the new journal, but when
the blow fell Professor ModeRtoff was
ready, and within two days of the sus-
pension the first number of the New
Gazette was published. In form, type,
political opinions, everything save the
namo, it is an exact reproduction of the
defunct paper, and is even printed at
the same oflice. All St. Petersburg is
laughing at the sly trick, which, for
sharp business, reminds us of Alphonso
Karr, who, when his paper, La Gwpe,
was suppressed, continued to publish it
without any title at all. Pall Mall Ga-
zette.

Where the Horses Went.
Farmers in the neighborhood of De

Witt and Brunswick, Mo., recently
have missed great numbers of horses.
It was known, of course, that the ani-
mals were being stolen; but where the
thieves took them the victims had no
idea. Roads were guarded all night,
horses continued to disappear. A few
days ago a hunter penetrated the depth
of a forest of willows that grow at the
mouth of the Grand river. The forest
covers an island of some 5,000 acres,
and so thickly interwoven are the limbs
of the trees that it is extremely difficult
to enter. The sportsman heard the
neigh of a horse far in among the wil-
lows. It occurred to him that the neigh
had some connection with the mystery
of the missing animals. A half-hour'- s

hard work brought him to the heart of
tho forest, and there he caw forty or
more horses quietly feeding in a barbed
wire inclosure. The thieves had a se-

cret path to the pound. They h; d been
removing the horses at pleasure during
night by means of a Mississippi flit
boat. On the evening of the discovery
they were nabbed.

A young clergyman in Iowa recently
married a couple in the following brief
manner; "Do you want one another?"
Both replied yes, "Well, then, have
one another."

YFfcat'i In a Namo.
Now York Spirit of the Times.

Bowie, of Maryland, the
owner of the famous race horse Crick-mor- e,

while pleasantly chatting with
the managing partner of a heavy adver-
tising firm in Baltimore, was somewhat
surprised by the question addressed to
him, whether he would be willing to
grant the privilege of rechri&tening his
favorite horse for the sum of 85,000.
The offer, certainly a tempting one,
was courteously and thankfully de-
clined. It is hardly necessary to sug-
gest that if the proposition had been
accepted, the great Crickmore would
for the future add new and brighter
luster to the fame and popularity of St.
Jacobs Oil.

A man who had his advertisement
painted on a sprinkling cart is around
with a search warrant looking lor the
cart. The poorest newspaper has a
greater circulation than the dampest
sprinkling cart, even in a drought.
Pick's Sun.

i Evansville (Ind.) Journal.)
Mr. Frank S. Mueller, 925 W. Frank-

lin Btreet, cited to a Journal reporter
the case of Mr. Henry Rhenick, who for
fonr years suffered with Rheumatism,
which was cured by the use of two bot-
tles of St. Jacobs Oil.

The ring of the .street car bell is
sometimes fare warning.

(Hi l.ac lVmniionwoftlth.1
Mr. H. Clark, ono of Foud dn Luc's

oldott cilizens, status: I havn usnd St.
Jacobs Od and am well satisfied that it
is a pplendld article to relieve rain, and
lliat very quickly.

A joint committee of the Colored and
African Methodist Episcopal churches
is to meet in Baltimore next February
to discuss the subject of the union of
tho two bodies. These are two of the
three leading African Methodic!
churches of the country. The Colored
church is Southern and is an off-shoo- t

from the Methodist Episcopal church
S

l,ndle, rtrllrnto nnt Frrblo.Those languid, tiresome aeiiBfttiotis, canning
you to fee 1 scarcely ahle to be on your foot ; that
constant drain that is taking from your systoru
all its formor elasticity, diivinff the bloom from
your choeks; that continual strain upon your
vital foreon, rendering you irritable and fretful,
Can easily be removed IV tho use of that mar-velo-

remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstruction of your system are relieved at
oneo, while tho special causes of periodical
pain are permanently removed. Will you hcod
this? Sco' Truths."

Wn.MAM FTili, Moons, a Philadelphia under-
taker for half a century, says ho has officiated
at 60,000 funeral'.
MTockot Scale, 25a Howard M'fg Co., N.Y.

Han't Die In the Ilonse.
Ask DruRginta for "Hough on Hats." It clears

out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bod-bug- 15c,

For nvsrrrsiA, wmonsriox, depression of
spirits and general debility iu their wious
forms, also as a preventive against fever ami
aguo and other intermittent fevers, the
l''KIUloruOSrH01tATKOELIXinOFCAI.ISVAHARK,
made by Caswell, Hazard Company, Now
York, and sold by all drnguixts, is tho bei-- t
touie; and for patients roiovorin; from fover
or other sickness it has no e juul.

as rem win nnr
a Treatlao upon tho Horse and his Disoascs.
Book of 100 pages. Valuablo to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps tnkon. Bent post-
paid by No York Newspaper Union, 130 Worth
Street, New York.

Veoetinb. ThW preparation is scientifically
and chom'cally combined, and bo strongly con-
centrated from roots, herbs and barks, that its
good effects aro realized immediately after
conimoucing to take it.

Tho only bopo of bald heads Cardoline, a
deodorized extract of petroleum. Kvery objec-
tion removed by recent improvement. It is
now taultless. The only cure for baldness, and
the most dellcato hair dressing known.

RESCtTED FROM nAlt.William J. CoviKhlln, of Somcrvlllo, Mom., says: lu
the fall of 1876 1 was taken with blccilinx ot the lunt;.
followed by a severe coutih. I lent my apietite aud
flejili, and was confined to my bod. In 1H77 I was ad-

mitted to tho hospital. The doctors suid I had a hole
In my lun? as big as a half-dolla- At one tlmo a re-
port went around that I was dead. 1 cavo up hoiie,
but a l'ricnd told mo of Dr. William Hall's Balbau
ron tub Lcnus. I got a bottle, when, to my surprise,
1 commenced to foci better, and y I foci better
than for three years past. 1 writo this hopinu every
one afflicted with diseased lunus will take Dr. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that con-
sumption can be ci'iiEo. 1 can positively say it has
dono moro good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR. 31 YEARS
AXD ASVES FAILED

To CTTItE Croup, Rpasms. Diarrhrsa. and
Sea Sickness, takou intcrnallv, and (il'AHANTKl'.D
perfectly linrnilem; alno pxternallv. Cut. Umioes,
Chrouic Rheumatism. Old Bores, rains in Hie linilis,
back and chest. Much a remedy is l)u. T013IA3
VKNETIAN MKIMKNT.

I '"No one once trying it will ever be without it;
over ono physicians use it.

25 Cents will lluy n Trent ise upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 rages. Valuablu
to every owner of homes. Totitaee stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEVS1 Al'Jill UNION,
1 50 Worth Street, Now York.

OoiNO Wf.st-D- you want to learn all alumt 1.im-t- a
-- tho wonderland its cror, cliiimlo and

Bend 1 for newxiwperil nms. I. ind lim
ind map ot Territory. "JJerald." Alexandiiu. lukoi"

Garfield and Family, elegant n:ravliii;, Sent
tor 24 (Htninpti). bhcohy k Co.. S3 Barclay Bt., N. Y.

WHAT IS GOOD EQR MAN IS GOOD
FOR BEAST.

Mb, J. A. Walton Is one of the most prominent
stable proprietors end blooded-stoc- owners in
the northern part of the city of Philadelphia,
1Mb N. Twelfth street. Mr. W. has devoted the
best years of his life to the study and tn Ining
of horses, and he W considered nn authority in
all matters pertaining to horselictb. Feeling de-
sirous of hearing what he had to say in propria
permna regarding the merits of St. Jacoiis OiLns
a remedy for sonic of the Ills that horseflesh is
heir to. the writer resolved to go direct to Mr.
Walton's stables for the purpose of interviewing
him on tho subject. Mr. Walton tnlked freelyupon tho matter and said: "Aaer many years
active experience 1 can safely my that 1 consider
St. jAr.oiu Oil a remarkably good liniment for
horses for anything like sprains in the
limbs, bruises and slmi-- p3 lar affections.
I have used St. Jacobs fX Oil on dozens
of horses, and can state fu that nerer
Knew u to jau. It is I f, l now about sU

lKOfi)T70ia.
months since I first commenced using that Oilon my horses, and I shall continue to use it. I
happened to commence using Sr. Jacobs On. on
horses in this way: My father Is over eightyyears of age and is subleet to many of the
ailments incident to old age. Among otherthings he has Rheumatic, attacks, pains in hislimbs and Joints, and aches in different parts ofhis body. He commenced using St. Jacobs Oilseveral months slneo, and after rubbing himself
freely with the liniment night anil morning, ae- - '

cording to the printed directions, he obtuined the
most decided relief. Whenever he has any pninnow he uses St. Jacobs On. nnd it always drives
the pain away. Now I fully know from personal
observation that ' What it aondnr man it qood for
Jxwl. reports bring the gratifying in-
telligence that Aristides Welsh, Esq., of Erden-heii- n

Stoek-Far- near Philadelphia, Pa., thebreeder of that fumed racer, Iroquois, above rep-
resented, uses and strongly endorses St. JacobsOn, as a wonderful remedy in its effects upon hisstock. His experience with the Oreat GermnnRemedy Justified him In giving his unqualified
indorsement of it, and in saying that his chiefgroom should always use it on the farm. (R)

3,000 Ageut UniUrU lor Kilo ol

It contains the full history of hl noble and ftntful
lile Kiid dtHtrdlv HHHMnftUou. Kuivu'al treatment,
dt ftth, fu noiiU obaeqmtn, etc. Tho n't of
voitr life to uiaku uumuy. beware of " catvhiimy "
iiiiHaiU'ii. This if the only autheiftin aud fully

life of our Martyred jVn'.milent. Fiue Metd
jVortifciu. Kxtrft term to ai:f iitn. t'irculani five.
AddrtttKATK5AL TUiiLlblilNa CO., UiU.,

tO fdlvithnmH. KMnitile. wnMh$5 $20 ddrtmommnoH 4Ul'ufUima.Miu.'

A oommisHion Ins been RppoinUvl bj
tho ??oxienn govcrnmoDfc to nrrango a
liRfcis for commercial trout y Mil !i tbe
United StatoFi, nnd to oonfor vith the
cotiiminnion which, it iu expcetoJ, will
ho srpointed by tho United Htatca gov-
ernment for a similar purpose.

Only llntf AHrr.
There are hosts of mou and women who, to

coin a. phrase, arfl only half alivo. That is to
ev( tltey have seldom If ever any appetite, are
he'rVoUB, weak, fid Ret ty find troubled by num-
berless small pains end aches, ttt the
of TiRormiB, exuberant vitality tiny seem more
pigmies, Such pctsons are usuRy fond ol
dosing themselves, swallowing in tfiu courso ol
the year enouuh drops to fctjck spy apothecary's
shop of average dimensions, This, Of comae,
defeats Instosd of fitrth'Ting tho end in vletf
viz., tho recovery of health and vigor. Were
they to aeok it from anunfailingsoureoofvltal.
ity, Hostotter's Mtomacli Hitters, how dilTurcnt
would be their case. Then vigor would rotui 11

to thoir dobilitatod frames, the glow of health
to their wan oheeks, their trembling;, uncertain
gait would grow firm and claidin, appetite, that
grandest of sit saudds, would give a relish for
the daily food, wero it ever so courso, and

sleep would crown tho tasks of the (Isy,

No i,r.ffl than eiuht members of the last
House of lifprcscntatiTcS' aro now United
States Sens tors l''rvo iintt ltnlo, of Maine;
Aldrich, of Ithodo Island; Hawley, of Cotitn-et-inut- ;

Lnpham and Miller, of New York; Mitch-
ell and Conger, of Pennsylvania.

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vilo iliugeil stud', protending to be

nmdo of wonderful foreign roots, barks, etc.,
and puffed up by long bogus eertillcates of pto-tend- td

m'rcieuhms cuts, but a inip'e, pure,
effectivo medicine, mad" of well-know- n viiltia-hl-o

remedies, that furnishes its own certilleates
by its cnr's. Ne refer to Hop Hitters, the
purest and host of medicines. See ' Truth "
at.d "Provorlia," in another column.

It la estimated Mint f0,P.OO men and women
aro emplovod in riiilad Iphia in tho manufac-
ture of clothiujf, making 20,000,000 suit a
vear.

Vegetine
WILL CURE CANCER

Proof! Proof! Proof!
II. It. Rtkvkws, Kstj.i

Htiir two yssfs ago a cancer made Its
Jl pearsnen 011 titv furo, left siile of my m sm. When
I limt noticed it, 'twas rttimit tli tir.ti of a
(very small), It Increased 111 siffli rtud spfead on inv
face until It became as large lis a common eelit. I
tni'd all kinds ol reiiHidlHH, am! advice from a phy-
sician, it wb uprcHding and eating into niv ncsh
very last. 1 was very much alarmed. I went to see
a ihtcinn who. cured cancer; ho did not give 1110
lunch enomraOTiiient. It pained me very much; I
suffered uiKht and (lav. It would bleed at limes very
protwselv. Everything was done that emild be to
try to cure tho cancer. Mv brother hud a cancer on
his lip: he submitted to an operation. leing well
discouraged. I was 0110 iluv In Mr. WoodOerrv's
Bintli-e:r- store, of tlds town. Ho pave 1110 nrtI'suiphh t, containing manv cures liv the use of Veg-etin- e.

I found on phko l'J where Wireline had cured
a cancer on a lady's nose. 1 then Ismglit a bottle of
;o ir Vngetiun, ami It proved a great blessing to ni;I could see good effects from it rii;ht wav. Altertuking throe bottles it stopped the spreading of t tie
cancer about the edes; It checked t ho e.iilng into
mv Hi'sli. 1 could see It was gradually healing. I
kept 011 taking Vegetlne, tlio cancer slowly ?,

until I had taken slx'ccti bottles and it
completely cured II. it has leit laprn scar oil ono
side ol my nose: and I feel It niv duty to roconiincn 1

Veretine to all like sufferers, as it is certainly a great
"Wood Piiriiier." I am now sixtv-thro- a years ol
age. and Vegetiue has grcutlv improved luy general
health. Yours most respect full v.

WM. I'. CLEAVES,
31 Federal St., Iiuvurly, Mass.

We, whoio nsmns aro annexed, can testify to the
above, at Mr. Cleaves Is au old resident of this town.
C. WOOnHKUKY. Apotu'T. KICHAltD VKNIMCK.
HKItlil lt r H. HMIXU, ANDilKW I.. EATON.
A. UL1DDEX, UEO. 8. M1LLLIX.

Vegetine.
rUEPAKED BY

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

m m mm
1'Hri.filiw' Pu 1'it.il I vn I'IIIm (,..L.. K'..u, irl.T.

Wood, und will completely change the blood in thsentire. nKteni in three month. Anv who
will take one pill each ixht from 1 to l JwoekKiiiov ho
restored to sound health, if such a thing tie pisillo.
Kold everywhere or sent by until lor H letter Klamns.I. H. JOIINXIN A-- CO., Boston, lUu...,formerly llnngor, Me.

PEMSSOiS
TVT QnUisrs for Fathers, Mithcrs.Wid'jws,Or OOiaierS, children, etc. Thousands yet
entitled. Pensions for any wound or disease. Itounty
)et due to thoiiKuiidx. Pensioners entitled to In-
crease of Pension. New law and decisions. Time
limited. Apply at once, IikIoho two Uiuiw fur
laws, blauks and instruction".

K. II. liKLXTOV dfc CO.,
I)o 72H. U. B. Claim Atmhskv. Washington, ft. C.

JAHKIEln.-Agen- ts wanted for Life orpresj.
V Ideut liarneld. A complete, faithful hlstorv fromcradle to grave, by tho eminent biographer, t'ol.Con-wel- l.

Hooks all ready for delivery. Au elegantly illus-
trated volume. Indorsed edition. Eilieral terms.Agents tuke orders for from') to 60 copies daily.

other book ten to 0110. Agents uevermademoney so fast. The book sells itself. Experience notnecessary. All make immense profits. Private terms
live. OkorokHtinsOn h Co., Portland, Maine.

U'gv
eik iJii(..n.j;. .n. i'jx.-- t,uiiiu A lmilv wift
tra I.K rut. vl Hi, Vll una ml. uu lb im Um
pir. The family rr..u. 1,. ,.,., ,,.,.,:.

tuvlf voetct '.'."ic., ti him,lrH :'4Ht.Miu tola H.
.w York ftiiri bri klvn in w.k. J IV. Kiihrhv
Ofi.. i'ul hflirr., .irf.l. N. Y. AuuuW.ll.ii.v.mil,!,. i, I.... ,.,...., I,. ;!!,.,.

l Euoo ?UI-T- 'ftJee Huliy rflfTf fifMl

U i I tru Wiiiu vuU. I I r,tl. bitiitiwmiuly
clulhiuuh 2.uuA bound for uulj in ri.

MANHATTAN HOOK CO it W. lull St.. N.Y. P.O. Box 4M0.

A YEAR AND EXPENSES TOS777 AGENTS. Outfit free. AddreaaI. O. VlcUery, A ugimm, Me.
C A T.rRMVltf WANTED to sell Stationery

Goods on commission, bendstamp for terms. PHcKNlX PUB. CO., Warren. Pa.

3. "Will Ink article hi he wurhi 1 ,, ,10 nU AduruM Jay Ilronaon. llelrt.il. Mi, h

A A TfTTTT'! ct'B'M AdilrcM, Stinatrd

rTrTT"WQ B,volv,r- - "''otu. fr. AdSrwi,w X AJ Qrrmt Wwl, Qua Wotkii, IMmlHirrh. r.
$72 A Yi:.K,K- - 1?dy. home easily made. Oostly

free. Add s 'I&uk k Co., Augusta.Maiue.

A SPRING SCALE THAT CAN

V--5

PA ITKEITS POCKET

THESE CUTS AttE FULL

by mall.0 CauUot DuU ous ,u our tu" W' iAf-

D. LANGELL'slfrHfifT
llci.iiiui.ltu.Wii.Babeo.nt.l MCim,.nrJ

!',t inyll lr. m,u

i .rlH Wo.,rP, or ilrtit iuntin

13 1. Xr i j X--
X

r.

mmmm
tThlisnirsvIng ropresenti tUe Ltmgi in a hesltliyttata)

A STANDARD REOEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For ('ntlsfcs, ("nld, rroim, Tlronehllljsnd all

other affections of ths Tlirnnt and I.IM.S It
stands uurlvaled and utterly beyond all competition,

IN CQNSUMFTI7E CASES

It approaches so near a stioclflo that "Nlnty-rlr- e '"
per cent, sm peruiitm ntlv cured whem the dinw
11011s aro strictly complied with. There is nocliend-cn- l

jt other ingredients to harm the young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS Cd., Proprltora,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
X is t I-- i

t he ll'ure. t and Uest llsdlclns crjr JloUs.
Aoelmjlnatlnn of Hops, Buchu, Mrfs

draklaaml Dandllon,lth oil tii het anit
mmt e urativ prois rties of sll other Imirs,
nakeithegrrauH Btooa furifisr, Liver
R2UlVntcir, n, and llvaiih lium
Affsiit on
No rilwws j.n possibly long wliernof
IHttcrsare io nu-ie- ud jHjrtoct r thU?
ouerailulM.1

Ihr givi it UV t!wio th apt ui Uflm.

To all whose e'nt'r'B, eu ,rrf"1r1"
tyof tliebowelsoiU urinary organs, or who r- -

ouiresn AnDeti,r.Tonlo anil miia Hiimuians
Hop miters inTaiX.1"B without wtox--
loatlne.

No matter whatyour fBMtngs or STmntomt
are what the disease or all l uo Hop llit
ten. Don't wait until yous' stag but If you
only feci tiad or miserable, """'hem once.
It miy (! j our liro.Jt hi ft' nuoafeaa,

$500 will b naW K.--s eal-- e thy will rxH
mira or belli. Po nc . kuffer ymr 'rleniis
sullr,but ue and urns ttaeraA tuUM Hop B

Rememhrr, Hop Hl..n Is no'u,i ruejr-- l

drunken niwtnun, Lit the I'urwidka n " Itont
Medicine erer mode: the "INTiMDa. niKnn
and IIOPI" and 110 person or family
slwsild be without tueia.
n ln.Usn atiwl'it and trresi'-tltit- cum
forlininkcfineM.Ufleof cniutn, toliocco ami
D.trrotica Ali I'T "Uirills. ttcud J
for Circular. U09 mum grir. ce VTtv!ictT V.T nnd Tf"e'". mt.

MANUFACTORY

Ana wnoiesaie uspci

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important'to the Invalids of America.
The SIO.ST MAKVKLOITR 1NVKNTION In the

WOULD is the WJJLISONIA" AIAUNET1U
(1AICMKNTS.

They cure KVEItY FORM OF DIRKARE known to
man. without medicine, changes of diet, or occuiia-tio- n.

lloo.oou 1'KltSDNS, once UKI,ia.FttH INVA-
LIDS, are now in the blosoltiKS ot

HKALTll.
All checlis and postofflee onlors for " WlLSfTJUA "

snltn miixt lie. made pavalde to WM. WILtiON.
FULTON BT., HKOOKIAM.

Bend lor prii-- lint anJ other memoranda
mrardiiiK the " WII.SilNI A."

We give from the lint of thousands of " WILSONIA"
patients the tnllowiii);

ItKlMtKKKNlATtVE HF.rKrtKNCr:
Hon. !! initio Kevmoiir, Utlca, N. V.; lion. Petef

CoiKir. Hon. Thurlow Weed, Commodore C. K. Gar-
rison, tieneriil 8. (irahani, JudK Ixrvl Parsons, of
N. Y. t'itv; J. D. Hovt liueivhaut), Spruce M., N. V.j
1). V. (inerehaiit), H Ht 5. Y.j K.
II. Ktiinson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.: Thomas
Hall, isl i:linton Ave, lirooklvn; ColoLel Urtvuril
Clark, 64 K. 411th SI..N.Y.; Hon. John Milclmll (tiva
liriTl, Hrooklyn: Sirs. ll.Jtohli.iii'.'i Wcko(TSl.,li'klMI.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
7

B ' l

Imfg. " h fin

Keliahle, Durable and Economical, frill yVntfit a
Aorrni potter with H leu furl ami irtiler tMtm any oiAsr

.tiyine built, not fitted with an Automatlo tfut-of-f.

Ki nd forllluxtriitod CutahiKue "J," for Information tt
Prices. II. W. Paynk it Sons. Hot HCiU. Cominit. N.Y.

Free! Cards! Free! ,u
We will send free ly mall a sample sot of onr 0i.man, French, EiikIIhIi aud American fanoy csrds.witba price liHt or over a hundred different dciiiiiis fii re.reipt of a stamp for poftatio. They are not sdTnrllslug ciirdH, but laiye. fine picture ehroniQ ranis, on

Kold.sil ver aud tinted formini; the flnmt
in the world. We will also Inclose a contideu-titt- l

price IKtofourlaixeendMiiiallchromos. Aildrossi (jl.liA8(JN A CO., 4(1 Hummer t.. Boston, (!,
WELL Donin
ind how to , la fnlly lllualmtod, ipUlntti tod tigUif rerenk
landed Iq "IfflirlOU. AgrlcultUrUl, " Nov. No., pas.1ttm tor tt. P...iM4ej, low (.ii. wi, wuikrd by nun, horw or iCesmia

r-- "- WMded iy fnra lit ovary county. iooJ UualnM ttWlotar or Buniinvr and ary prollubla. lltvkaa wU In tarth ufpx-- aaywhtira. Wawautllta una of uin thai oaed willaDdaUmp fnr llliialraiad price Mat and taruta to IodU,
riorc. Well xcav&tcr Co., 29 S:c Ctnet, Kew York, V,

TRlITM 18 UroilTT. aad1W I n only " trot. MA K Tl N KX the Urat
npMiM df tn wiaara ll rbr au Mill wtta
bllil, twtof ml ! and lMI Of feftir, MtsU gvUI('T
rirraaa of nUr fuiui buabud at if, Mrw!cMlltprtxliotod, with Una a4 plaoa mf wtii:, ,d
iUm af Mrriftn. Monay raiuravd ( JI ui a,tisfl4.
iddraaa froT. L Martiata, lu ttoat'j 1. Bam, Hum,

CANVASSfclw AM) KA I It "..ri-T-

AGENTS ".Ml VOOll AOIIIIKSK tO Sole J I -
iitgctnitTH. ;i:i( 7th Ave, N. V.

YOUNG MEN ,ou wo",ld 1,,arn TeWraplir In
four mouths, aud he certain or asituation, adrti-e-s- Valentine Dims., Jauesvillc, Wis.

A ',(' "nrsli1 W eak iiess ;t Uenerative OiKaua, 1 -- all drum 1st.Send fori'in-iilar- . Alleu'sl'harniaey,Hl:i First av..N V.
A tajNTM WANTEO for the ltoHrand "KasT.-- t'.A V bllinK Pictorial Itooksand bihlcs. Prices reducedJ3 iierct. tttloual Piililislnug Co., Philadelphia, i.Sfifi f week in your own town. Tonus and oiittittree. Adil's H. Hau.ktt k Co. JortlaoilMnine.

BE CAIUUED IN TIIE TOCKETT

SCAL'IIS A. n

BIZE REPRESENTATIONbu

r."'.". Ll.F-5!- -. !W will send . dkmnl.
: - : : '1 ?f L V r y i qi h,

4a,. U. UiGlXL, f.

Do Ton Wane

PARKER'S PATENT POSTAL ill PACKET SCALES !

fduri
im

T
asthma oi PM HlilGi W .iciuci fki.l H

.,.HT.,!lV,M,th.Tr.,.V.?,".,?.':! " ''"I"" .ipeiunnaca . M
'' WONOfRfUt CURE oVaTUmI VrV"T.ouf "lo.d. ll..rlaB.i.lrdl.c...r..l
ll. r u.u. oi,. ii.il dot . ko.ua r.iDisin. i.m.iuj.nn iV. , ; , .. ' i oa.u

r.i. ,ll. l... n TiV. rr11 '."ft O? fcHAflOt. Buouiil your drus.l.l u..l b.r. Ol. r.m..n. I

it,

'J


